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t:.e Tar Orphans Education pr-
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Q A friend of mine, a World
War n veteran, recently died of
a service --connected condition Will
his widow have a choice of obtain-
ing death compensation payments
or payments under the Survivor
Beneflta Act? " -
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A No. Since his death occurred
after January 1, 1057, bis widow
does not have a choice. She may
be eligible only for benefits under
the Survivor Benefits Act. Had the
death occurred 'before':: January.; 1,

1957,. the. widow would have had

earlier than the month In which
their applications are received, no
matter how ; long they have been
disabled;

Changes In Your

Social Security
Severely disabled workers SO to

65 years of age who could qualify
for the new social security, disa-

bility benefits which 'became pay-

able last July,; will' lose some of
their monthly payments if they do
not apply to their social security
district offices before January 1,
1858, announced Mr. Ernest 7.

district , manager of the
Wilmington social security office
today. "'. vl;

Qualified workers who make ap-

plication for disability Insurance
benefits before the end of Decem-
ber can be paid benefits back as far
as the month of July, Fitzpatrick
said. .After December, no back,

The upper lobe of Archie pailey's right lung was
removed in an operation called a lobectomy. He had
tuberculosis. - As a result of studies on resected
lungs, such as Archie's, conducted by the research
department of the North Carolina System, better
treatment methods, more timely surgery, and more
lasting recoveries from'TB can be expected in the
future. The studies received Christmas Seal aid.
Thanks to a successful operation, Archie is back
home in Burlington working full time wtih the
Internal Revenue Department.

Present Istldfer;
To Vet In Hospital

The best Christmas gifts for vet-
erans who must spend the coming
holiday season as patients in Veter-
ans Administration hospitals are
visits from friends and, relatives.

VA said the next best gift Is 8
long newsy letter from home. Visits

the patient is permitted to have
tiiem by his doctor.

Healer Needs Air

As Well As Humans
Your heater needs some air too.
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and letters from home are needed
throughout 'the year as well as on
holidays, VA said.

Individuals and organizations
planning to give presents to VA
patients for Christmas May contact
the chief of Special Services at
each hospital to learn the need for
and appropriateness of personal
gifts, VA said.

Clothing for personal use, such as
sport shirts, ties, handkerchiefs,
socks, and stationery are recom-
mended as useful and acceptable
gifts for patients.

VA canteen coupon books also
make appropriate gifts for patients.
Articles from the hospital canteens
are brought In carts onto the wards
of the hospitals so that patients
confined to their beds can select
the items they want

The canteen coupon books Come
in denominations of 50 cents, $1, and
$5. They can be spent throughout
the year and may be purchased
from VA, hospitals.

Other gifts that many patients
would find useful are hair brushes,
combs, and lotions, VA said.

Veterans in hospitals are furnish-
ed playing cards and other games,
as well as books and magazines.
Gifts of this kind generally would
be needed less than the other arti-

cles mentioned. VA cautioned giv-

ers not to give candies, cookies,
and other sweets unless they know
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We'd like to add to the

chorus of warm wishes com-

ing yonr way at this hap-

piest of holiday seasons.
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r:.ir.:rCurns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, erwuna, teen-ag- e pimples,
athlete's foot Stop scratching, so
aids faster healing.For stubborn

' eases, gat: Extra trnytH Zemo.
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Is: The holiday season holds many pleasures,

and among the-nice-st is the warm feeling that :

comes from a friendly Yuletide greeting. Here fi:
t X

:J many of your friends, who serve you through- - :

X'.
out the year, take this opportunity to say

"Merry Christmas" to you.
9
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